
U. S. GOMES INTACT

THROUGHBIG YEAR

Unprecedented Achieyementi Are
Becorded, with Billion Buiheli

Of Whet to Back Them.

ALL LTJTCS OF TRADE PROSPER

"Having; emerged funriamrntally Intact
from the greatest rrtela In the world's
Jilatorjr," Mm Dun review of the ear'e
trade of the country, "thla country haa
with characteristic courage and fortitude
'mefane! overcome the moat perplexing
and trying eonomla problems, and has
'established Staelf upon a . mora solid
foundation than aver before. Since many
montha wr required for full adjust-
ment to the exoraordlnarr rond Minna
created by tha war. for a considerable
period rcowr from depression waa
necessarily gradual and checkered, but of
lata the barometer of progress hna risen
with a continuity and rapidity seldom. If
ever, equaled. Indeed, In some respects
nothing In history parallels tha recent
phenomenal Mpanelon in national activi-
ties, end It la significant of the existing
state of tha public mind that tha advance
Is regarded as more than ephemeral.

Unprecedented Aeklevemeata.
Even tha moat cursory survey of the

commercial world brings to light a num--
. bar of achievements wholly lacking in

precedent. As a matter of fact. It has
again become tha custom to speak of naw
high records as something natural and
quite to be expented, while la several
loatanoes actual performances are

tha moat enthualaatla predic-
tions. All the traditional Indices of pros-
perity are present: during October, for
tha first time In the annals of tha coun-
try, output of pig Iron reachad 1000,000
tons; as port trade, due largely, but not
wholly, to tha magnitude and urgency

' of war demands, continues of unmatched
'proportions; bank clearings have touched

figures never attained and railroad earn-
ings show a remarkable enhancement of
tha taming power of tha common car-
riers, with some leading systems report-
ing maximum revenues. Moreover, con-

vincing evidence of tha broadening con-
sumptive demands in many directions la
found In tha rise In Dun's index number
of 'wholesale commodity prices to the
highest level In several decades, while
tha statistics of commercial failures re-

flect a aotabla raoovary from tha strains
apparent during tha early months of the
yaar.

Blllloa Baskets of Wheat.
With tha axoeptloa of the cotton In-

dustry, tha last yaar, the review says,
was tha most auocaasfut In agriculture

. In tha history of tha country. For tha
first time. It points out, this country has
raised, a billion bushels of wheat.

Tha record a show that In tha produc-
tion of Iron and steal all previous records
were broken,

Beqpiity values in Wall street recovered
naturally when an unprecedented crop
was raised and Industry and commerce
war picking p correspondingly.

Tha year 111 was tha moat active In
tha history of tha leather business, ac-
cording to tha review. Prices advanced
to (avals never before reached in the
memory, of thosa doing business today.

'"The boom m the leather business, how-
ever, " the report -- says, "was entirely
baaed on war orders.

The' shoe factories also ran overtime
producing shoes, although freak styles
for a time hampered trading to quite an
extent.

Monetary Coadltloas.
Touching monetary conditions, tha re-

view says:
"During another epochal year, the

'United States has made unprecedented
strides toward a position of International
supremacy, not only In commerce, but
also In finance. Though economic eveate
in the, last twelve months presented
fewer , sensational' features that, thosa
that tollowed the outbreak of the great
way, In so far as this country Is con
earned the developments of 1916, unlike
those Of tha last half of 1914. were al-

most entirely on the constructive aide.
It lake,, indeed, been a year In which
American enterprise, having fully recov-

ered from the shock and strains of the
world crisis, has extended over a wider
field and reached goals never before at-- :
tained.
; Saaaaaarr for Year.
Following Is a summarised table of

the nation's business for the yaar:
- Bank Clearings. li Hs.427.l4.nno

lkl4 1U.U0.1F4.0U9
1 ruilroad Earnings. Ifi5 2 47 ,.

1114 tS.247.0i0
Oraln Crops (value) 1915... ...11417.1112.000

114 .I.SK.9s4.uik)
Cotton Crop (bales) 116. U.1D1.0O0

114. U.Ua.OuO

: rig Iron Output (tons) If 15 .e.0"
' - 1314.... tl.0b0.U00

Exports, .11 months, 116. $3.1!ll,fiMrt,fino

mi. I.sb7,s.l,ono
, Import. 11 months, 115 !l.mi.944.0

1I4 l.74.l.iMi
- Commercial lefaulta, l'.M.I I nol.lM.OiO

1914 IC'.'.KJtl.OuO

: Plenty of Cars in
Sight to Move the

' Grain to Market
' While there la still a shortage of ars
' for tarrying grain. It la not as acute as

It was a rouple of weeks ago. According
' to the railroad freight men. Urge numbers

of cars that contained goods for export
and . were held on sidings In cities and
towns along the Atlantic coast have boon
unltaded and have come back Into tha
service. These cars sre being shunted as
rapidly as poaslble into the grain pre
during, territory to be loaded for market.

The mild winter haa relieved the car
conjeatlnn propneitlon during the laal
month. Heretofore, .during cold winters,

i large numbers of fright cars have been
lmptvesed Into the coal carrying buelneaa.

r but how with the bine of the dealers all
filled and no heavy demand for fuel, these
cera have been turned bark Into the
grain trade. As a result, this has added
thousands of cars to grain carrying.

With the holidays over and prices blah
" railroad and grain men are anticipating

a big movement of grain rrorn now on.
They assert that aot more than one-ha- lf

' of the wheat grown In Nebraska has
moved out of the hands of the farmers;
Bot to exceed B per cent of the oats and
not more than 19 per eeot of the corn
grown la at year.

DESPONDENT SOUTH SIDE
MAN TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

Henry H. Keller, M, a street cleaner of
the South Side, committed sub-Id- at
11. yesterday at bis home, 170 W
street, Bouth ie, by drinking carbolic

eid.
laspoodary is believed to be the cause.

lie is survived by his wife. Ellsaboth, anJ
a eon, ilrnry, who ia oa the fits depart- -

NEW PRESIDENT OF THE OMAHA
BUILDERS EXCHANGE.

If
I 7 r

RAT OOtTTJ.

Proposed- - Now Hotel
Will Not Be Built

The proposed new hotel building for
tlio northeast corner of sixteenth and
Douglas streets, Is. not to be built. P.
II. Fhllbln, owner of the rVhllts hotel,
who obtained an option on the property
at Sixteenth and Douglas from John t
Kennedy, owner, with a view to building
a big hotel there, has allowed the time
of the option to expire without conclud-In- g

the leaae. Mr. Kennedy has tenewvd
the leases of the prevent tenant of tha
building for another jtur.

BUY HOSE AND MOTORS
FOR FIRE DEPARTMFNT

Tha clly council directed the city clerk
to advertise for W.OoO leet of fire hose
and one or more pieces of motor appar-
atus for the fire department. This ex-

penditure will be made out of the special
levy authorised for fire department equip-

ment.

Save Your Hair
And Beautify It

With "Danderine"
Spend 25 cental Dandruff dis-

appears and hair stops
coming oi.

Try this! Hair gets beautiful,
wavy and thick in

few moments. .

If you care for heavy hair, that glistens
with beauty and Is radiant with life; haa'
an Inoomparabla sortness and Is fluffy
and lustrous, try Danderlne. 1

Just one application doubles the beauty
of your hair, besides It Immediately die-s- ol

vee every particle of dandruff; you
cannot have nice, heavy, healthy hair
if you have dandruff. This destructive
scurf robs the hair of Its lustre, lis
strength and its very life, and If not over-
come It produces a feverlshness and Itch
ing of the scalp; the hair roots famish,
loosen and die; then tha hair falls out
fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily.
get a tVcent bottle of Knowlton's Dan- -

derine at any drug store or toilet counter;
apply a little as dlreoted and ten minutes
after you will say this was the best In
vestment yon over made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else' advertised, that If you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it no dandruff no itching scalp
and no mora falling hair you must use
Knowlton's Dandrrlne. , If eventually
why not now? Advertisement. .
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WANTED !
25 Experienced Furni-

ture Salesmen. Apply-befor- e

8 A. M. Wed'day.
Rubel Furn ture Co.

TIIK HKK. OMAHA, WKDNESDAY, JANUARY 5, 191(5.

OMAHA BUSINESS

SH0WSBIG GAIN

, V. Parriih Findi Omaha Thirty-Thir- d

in Population and Six

teenth in Bmineii Done.

GAINS SINCE 1903 ENORMOUS

Omaha in th thlrty-lblr- d cltr in
site in the United States nd t!z-teen- th

In velum of buatceM done.
This li a Mtateroent made by E. V.

Parrlah, manager of the Commercial
club'a bureau of publicity, after
weighing all the figures of the yeer'i
business of Omaha, and comparing
them with the business of other
cities.

Tha population had to be estimated, as
there has been no census taken for five
years. Counting Ho nth Omaha and Dun-
dee, consolldsted Into Oreater Omaha
less than a year ago, by using tha census
figures of five years ago and adding only
the normal Increaae in population for tha
period of five years, the present popula-

tion waa estimated at TW.Slt.- -

Anothar table of figures was then com
plied to shew the growth of Omaha'a
business and population In a period of
the last twelve years. Twelve years was
chosen as the bssls of comparison be-

cause, the first reoords of any reliability
were kept twelve years ago. This was
the year lSfa.

how laianena Cialaa.
Tha table ahows that since then bsnk

clearings have increased 1"1 per cent;
bank deposits. 1M per cent; manufactur-
ing. 7 per cent; wholesaling, 149 per cent;
postofflce receipts, 191 per cent; building,
2 per cent;, value of building permits,

Station end gage
Wag on . . .,

4M per rent: real estate transfers, 19 per
rent, snd value of asaeaaable prop-

erty. Ill per newt.
Fallowing la the table of comparative

bualneas In 1903 and llt:
Tct

11 1 lis. ln-- .

Topiilstlon .... int.,?l 11R.II1 70

flank clMrlns....Hn.MV''0 $r?.R7n,lt 1M

Hank deposits .... sr.a n, o :;

Fac tory output... lsi.R'X.'W) 7

Wholesaling 7.!'.47 177.iai.IW 149

I.lve stork rrpts.. &.tl,IW 7.171.221
Iraln receipts

Poatnfflre rrpts.. hO,V) l.V.
Value Importa ... 4flO,4 (1H.M1
Nn. hldg. permits in I.I'

value M2.i. R.xV.n :
Realty transfers.. T.OXfrjj )5.MS.n 1M

alue aasea. prop. l.'J.JTu.lSO 111
Head. IBuahels.

LONDON. Jan. I.-- The steam-
ship Ht. Oswald has been sunk. The
8, Dewald waa In tha aervire of th
Britlah anvemment and presumably sunk
In the Mediterranean. It was S1 feet long
and of 3.M0 tons gross.

Don't SufUr NfdUitly
An eminent physician utes that fully

06 Of all diseases have their origin In
stomach troubles, so If you suffer from
dyspepsia, indignation, bad braath, belch-
ing, sour stomach, uncomfortable feel-
ing of fullneee after eating, sleepless-
ness or tired feeling, you should prompt-
ly seek to aid your stomach In perform-
ing the funotliina that nature intended.
lelay often results In a rspld undermin-
ing of the entire system, resulting In
the utter wrecking of health. Ilwever,
wheneve the stomach ran take rare ot
food and properly distribute nourlehment
to all parts of the body a healthy con-
dition fa sure to result. Btomach suffer-er- a

should avoid harah purgatlvea. which
generally servs to sggravate the trouble,
and promptly lve TABLER 8 STOM-
ACH TABLfcTS a trial. Being abso-
lutely free from harmful and habit
forming druga and containing the best
known ac:d neutralises combined with

soothing, etrsnatheniug andriure, Ingredients scientifically combined,
their action while mild, cannot help be-

ing beneficial to anv stomach sufferer.
TA BURR'S BTOMACH TAHI.ET8 are
sold on a positive guarantee of satisfac-
tion or your money refunded by all re-
liable drtigglata. If your drugfflnt should
happen to be out of them, he will
get them for you. Advertisement.
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Foar-CyUnJ- ar MoJ.la
aaal Frices

Touring Car. 845
Roadster, . I2J
LaadM 1145

SlayllaaW MoaUa
aatal Pricaa

Touring Cr, -- pass....$105O
Roadstar, 1025
LaJidaa 1550
Coupe, 1600
Sedan. 1675
Limousina, 250O

Half-To-n CeuikrkeJ Cars
aaai Price

Panal Dellrery Car.....$ 87$
Exproas Body 850

Bag

Brltiah

gladly

875

Obo-T- m Cass wen 1st Trwclts
ao4 Prices

Open Express
complete $1200

Stake Body, complete.. 1250
' Baa, lft-p-a Sanger, full

equipment 1400
F. O. B. Detroit

actual MERCURY SOARS

TO SUMMER MARK

Reachei Fifty-Fou- r by Noon and
Many People Discard Their

Overcoats.

BUT IT WILL HOT LAST L0NQ

The well Xnown thermometer at the
weather bureau' yesterday was
almost stricken with heart failure
when it was called Uion to register
44 decrees above zero at the early

4 ILK I

2

hour of 7 a. m. It rectstered &4 at
noon and 69 at 2 o'clock.

And It was the fourth day of the
supposedly frigid month of January.

As though Sunday and Monday weren't
warm enough, still more of a heat wave
swept down from the northwest. The
temperature In Omaha was nineteen

warmer thsn on Monday morning.
In Valentine It rose twenty-al- x degrees.
In St. Tsui thirty-fo-ur degrees and In
Chicago eighteen degrees In the same
time.

Vp In Prince Albert, Canada, it was
12 degrees below sero. Buti who cares
how cold It Is In Prtnee Albert Panada?

It Is to be colder tonight and much
colder Wednesday here.

Warm In State.
It Is pretty close to summer conditions

out In Nebraska, according to reports to
the railroads. Along the river for a dis

Watch tomorrow evening's edition of this
paper. In course preparation. Greatest
Clearance Sale of Men's and Young Men's
Clothing Begins Thursday Morning at 8:00
O'clock.
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FIFTY HORSE POWER
SEVEN-PASSENGE- R

aw

In announcing the new SERIES 17 Studebaker Cars, Studebaker for the
fifth time in its history, conclusively proves its ability to produce high class
cars at moderate prices.

Incorporating a series of refinements in the general design, these cars
stand supreme as the QUALITY cars of the season typical exemplars of
the highest development of automobile production by one of the world's

' ablest and most highly organized manufacturing institutions.

Greatly increased volume coupled with Studebaker's unexcelled manu-
facturing facilities and experience in designing and manufacturing motor cars
of the highest quality have led us to offer these new Series 17 models at
attractively low prices.

But it has long been axiomatic in the industry that Studebaker QUAL-
ITY is never to be measured by Studebaker PRICE and the new SERIES
17 cars are only to be considered on standards of quality applying to cars for
which you are willing to pay much higher prices as the highest achieve-
ments of this GREAT manufacturing institution that for 64 years has held
the esteem of the world as a QUALITY manufacturer.

We urge every man who expects to buy a car, no matter at what price, to
see the new SERIES 17 models before he decides. More than 3,000 of the
Studebaker Dealers are prepared to give demonstrations NOW.

STUDEBAKER
South Bend. Ind. Detroit. Mich. Walkerville, Ont

E. R. WILSON AUTOMOBILE
2556-25- 60 FARNAM STREET
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tance of fifty miles back, during tho
early morning. It was misty and driiillng,
but beyond that area, temperatures ran
high. At Hastings. Beatrice, Citrte and
other places In the central section of tho
state, temperatures were from SO to SO

degrees above sero. Twenty degrees
above sero was the coldest readme la
thf state. This was up In the eendhtl'e.

The railroads report sero temperature
In Wyoming, but clear and calm about
everywhere along the eastern slope ot
the mountains.

TAYLOR MASON FINED FOR

STRIKING DOWN A WOMAN

Taylor Mason. 90s North Twenty-fift- h

street, was fined I3R and costs In pollco
court for striking and knocking down
Mrs. P. Perkins. 1710 North Twenty-fift- h

street. Mrs. Perkins is in delicate health.
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